
"PARISIANS AGAIN
INDULGE INSUNDAY
HOPS TO BEACHES

Pleasure Trains Crowded
Despite Increased Cost

Of Tickets.
9*wtel OkM* u TV. Wuklsgtsa Xanid

u4 Valud »«-T)
PARIS, Aug. 5..Tbs famous

"Pleasure trains" of the French railroadsystems of the North and the
Nerthweast, which used to take
Parisians for minimum sum to the
seaside every pre-war Sunday, have
just been put back Into operation,
and displte their Increased tariffs,
re already going strong.

r Even with first-class tickets
costing 4> francs, second-class JO, and
third-class JO. they are flnding abundantpatronage, although the pre**rrates for similar Sunday holidaytrips were 15. 1* and 10 francs.
®ut at that, the law provides that
If one has a "numerous family," he
Is entitled to a certain reduction if
he wants to take the whole tribe
along to the beach. Even then,
though, a day at the seashore comes
pretty Steep to the rather of a familyof four, particularly If motherin-lawis along.

*'®r*y Baskets.

,

**ut th? platforms of the Gare du
Nord. the Garc St. Lazaire, and of
the suburban stations beyond them
are now crowded with people, most
of them carrying their lunch in large
wicker baskets, from six o'clock of
a Sunday morning well on toward!
noon. The prospective passengers.
if they can And standing room, have
a choice of such cool seaside resorts
as Havre. Dieppe. Honfleur, Trouvllle.Boulogue and Le Treport, all
within fairly easy reach. Or, if
they care to go further, they can
make Calais, or even Dunkirk, and
get back comfortably to Paris the
same night

Have Time Far Iwte.
The first of these "pleasure trains"

leaves as early as 5:30 in the morning.and from then on until 7:30
** a steady stream of "voyagingfamilies headed for the channel

ports. A four hour trip, to Havre,
for example, gives all hands time
for a good dip in the ocean before
lunch and plenty of time for a well
earned siesta after lunch before
catching the return train. And after
the years when only troop trains
moved to the North and Northwest
of France, how the poorer and mid-
die classes of Paris and the suburbs
are enjoying the resumption.

"CRACK0'DOOM"
HEARD IN ZION CITY
Low Necks. Bare Ankles Seen

As Voliva's Billboards
Are Set Afire.

CHICAGO, Aug. »..Doom cracked
.n Zion early this morning. It
^racked with such vigor that the
'aithful sprang from their beds and
hastened out to discover six tires
blazing at onc-e. Certain vitriolic
signs which Voliva. general overseerof the holy city, had causcd to
^>e erected in front of rival churches,
had taken tire and were blazing
alerrily.

"What next?" whispered tne
:r#>mh|inr faithful. Voliva, tn»»

.lighting leader of the hosts, had
tossed his gauntlet into the ring.
ml the faithless and scoffers had;
*oaked it in coal oi? and touched a

natch to it.
Several weeks ago Voliva began a

corching campaign against anttZionistchurches in Zion. He
erected large billboards around
:hese places, denouncing them «n

retters a foot high. Whether it wa«
lis burning words or a kerosene
:*»rch. the six great billboards took
ire at dawn today.

"It is the end of the world." blubberedone hysterical woman.
"It is. not." warned a Ionswhiskeredmemebr of the faithful.

"The world is flat. Voliva has said
*o. If this be the end of the world.

I< vh>" can we not see over the edge?
>ace be with thee, folish woman."
At any rate, the fire caused generaldisregard of one of Voliva's

«ternest decrees. His people came
"orth showing ankles, knees, backbone®and neck*, and some of the
women's arms were bare to the
Ibow.

Shark Leather
Wears Better
Than Calfskin

First the Bureau of Fisheries a«
mptedto popularize shark steaks

w both edible and delicious. Xow
»me leather sharks in the bureau

Standards, who declare shark
eat her superior to calf leather.for
hoeg.
In proof, they oflr,r laboratory

< *!* on tensile strength, water
i<"netratlon. and. more important,
'laal wear. At the request of the
>ureau. scientists at work in the
aooratories, laborers at work In
he ditches, postmen tramping their
outes, and even schoolboys at play
ave been wearing one shoe of
hark skin and the other of calf.
The sea product wore as well as

j*®* lather, and. In addition,
not abrade as easily when the

oe was stubbed.

S,wpinK Sickness.
* iv

l'*~ Auk. 5..Irene
* alker. a colored child, is dead here

.* 'Mult of an attack of sleep
ljfsickness, death occurring at the

«ynckburg Hospital.

BAND CONCERT.
CMMrt hy the IT. s. lUrts. JUid

'* Hww thu n. !
Taylsr him .«cond tasdw.

f"»i«si.
-With Shot sad Skell" «l.

"TW BatUrfly" .T"
Tnntkm solo "Im's
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T: WASi
Geddes Goes

To Maine
British Envoy Joint Wife
At Summer Home in

Dark Harbor..
,

By EVELtN C. HUNT.
Sir Auckland Geddes. the Brltlih

Ambassador, has gone to Dar*
Harbor. Me., to make a short stay
with his family, who are spending
the summer there.

H. C. A. Carpenter, commercial
attache of the British Hmhasay. baa
gone to New York and will sail
from there today on,the tfedrlo for
England. Mr. Carpa«*er is 9n sick
leave. *< /.' «Z** **'t

MaJ. Gea> H. K. Bethel, military
attache of the British Embassy. la
one of the exhibitors at the Stamfordhorse show which is being
held at Sunaim Farm, Connecticut.
Comdr. A. H. Brown, the assistant

naval attache of the British Embassy.went to New York yesterday
for a brief stay.

The Minister of Switserland.
Marc Peter, will leave on Wednesdayfor a trip to the Pacific Coast.
Mme. Peter, who is at present at
Deer Island. Me., and their two sons
will accompany him. They will so
first to Chicago, and will visit
points of interest en route to California.
PRINCE LUBOM1RSKI
RETURNS FROM NEW YORK,
The Polish Minister, Prince Lubomirskl.returned yesterday from

a brief stay in New York.

Gen. John J. Pershing, Chief of
Staff of the army, is making_a short
stay in Columbia. S- C.

Lanier Winslow, first secretary of
the United States Embassy In London,has been transferred to Mexico
City, where, as first secretary, he
will be virtually in chsrge of tne

embassy there, owing to the absenceof a minister. Oliver B. Harrison,who is now first,secretary of
the embassy In Mexico^ will go to
London to succeed Mr. Winslow.

MRS. BYRNES AND SISTER
ON MOTOR TRIP TO BOSTON.

Mrs. Eugene Byrnes and her sister.Mrs. George Cooper, left yesterdayto motor to Boston, and they
will spend a month at Annisquam,
near there, returning to Washingtonearly in September by motor.
Mrs. Cooper's son-in-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jefferds,of Charleston, W. V.. leave
there today for an extended tour
of Canada.

John F. Mills is at the Mount
Pleasant House. Bretton Woods,
N. H.

The Rev. G. C. F. Bratenahl. D. D.,
:>as joined his family at Magnolia.
Mass.. for the remainder of the
summer.

MISS HELEN CLAY PRICK
NOW AT PRIDES CROSSING.

M!sir Helen Ofay Frlck, who aftei
her return recently from Europe
with her ir.other, Mrs. Henry Clay
Frlck. visited friends in Greenwich.
Conn., arrived last Wednesday at
the Frlck estate, "Eagle Rock." at
Prides Crossing, where Mrs. Frick
preceded her. Miss Frick, while at
the North Shore in the summer and
fall seasons, gives much attention
to her vacation home for working
girls, which she maintains at Wenham.where the old house with the
iron railinp.^has been transformed
into an ideal vacation home for girls
from industrial centers, who go
there for a stay of two weeks to
enjoy real country life.

Capt. Eliot Snow, U. S. N.. and
Mrs. Snow were hosts Thursday at
a party at Chocorua Inn. Bretton
Woods. N. H., for the children of
the colony

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, jr.. has
gone to Hot Springs. Va., where she
will remain a fortnight.

*ear Admiral Hawley, U. S. N.
celebrated his seventy-fifth blrthcajat M.zzentop, his summer home
at Whitefield. N. H., last week.

Miss Caroline Hoy, accompanied
by Mrs. Prjce. both of Charleston,
W. Va., are making a brief stay in
Washington. They are motorin«
from Charleston to tour New England.
Senator Albert B. Cummins will

return to the city next Tuesday
from Atlantic City, where he went

j to recuperate from a recent severe
illness.

i »*RES» CLl B LEGIONAIRES
TO GIVE MIDSUMMER PARTY.

Initations will be out in a few
days for the "Midsummer Night"*
I*arty" of the National Press Club
Post of the American Legion, at the
United States Marine Barracks,
Monday evening. August 15.

Jack S. Connolly, of the Press
Club Post, visited New York thl*
week and secured for the occasion
the celebrated motion picture. "The
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse.'
This creation, which is ranked aa
probably the finest motion picture
ever made, has not been shown In
Washington except privately at the
White House, where President and
Mrs. Harding expressed the opinion
that it was the finest they had ever
seen. It was secured through the
courtesy of the Metro Pictures Corporation.

In honor of Blasco Ibanez, upon
whose masterpiece the picture i«
based, the Spanish Ambassador and
Mme. Rlano, and the members of
the staff of the embassy and thei*
ladles, will be Invited as special
honor guests.
PICTURE TO BE SHOWN IN
OPBX-AIR ON PARADE GROUNDS,
The picture will be shown in the

open air on the parade grounds, the
guests being seated so that all can
see to advantage. While the guest«
are arriving the United States Ma!rine Band will play, and during the
presentation of the picture the MarineBand Orchestra will render the
incidental music score composed for
the pui%ose. Mr. Connolly will
bring the score from New York.
An additional feature of interest

is the fact that the plcturlsatlon of
"The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse"was made under the directionof Rex Tngraham. a 2*-year-ol<j
vetera nof the world war and a
member of the American Legion.

After the show there will be
dancing lit the ball room and possiblyother stellar attractions.

Ma. Clayton B. Vogel. V. 8- M. C...
commandant of the Marine Barracks.and Capt. J. K. Shuler. U. 8

HING Ti

1
:-^H

MRS. MKRWY
Wife of Maj. Rjj

M. C.. adjutant, who are members of
the Press Club Poat, are in charge
of the arrangements at the Marine
Barracks, assisted by Capt. William
Wolff Smith, U. S. A. the post commander,and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Heurlch,
Miss Karla Heurlch and Christian
Hcurich. Jr.. of 1307 New Hampshire
avenue, Washington, are at the
Ambassador Hot<*. ir Atlantic City,
to spend a month.

Harold M. Dean, of the Consular
Service, has been assigned to the
legation of the United States at
Quito. Ecuador.

A xvedding of interest to Wash,
ington and Virginia and Maryland
society is that of Mrs Hugh McMillan.of Colorado Springs. Col.,
and Dr. Walter Dent Wse. of Good
wood Gardens. Roland Park. Th»
weddng took place Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. McMillan in ColoradoSprings.

Mrs. Wise, who was the widow
of Hugh McMillan, of Detroit, formerlywas Miss .tosephlne Warfleld,
of Baltimore. She is the sister of
Miss Nina H. Warfleld. of Baltimore:Mrs. Charles C. Patterspn, of
Boston: James Gavidge Warfleld, of
Denver, and T. Wallace t\arfleld.
Dr. and Mrs. Wise will return to
Baltimore from their honeymoon in
Setember.

MISS I.OB MA ATWATER
TO WED I* KI BOI'F.
Prom abroad comes news of the

engagement of Miss A. Lorna Atwater,of New York, and Lugano.
Switzerland, to Thomas Allen. 3d.
son of former Mayor George W.
Allen, of St. Louis. Miss Atwater
is a daughter of Mrs. I<ouis Leonard.of Lugano, and the late'Charles
Atwater, of Pittsfleld. Mass.

Mr. Allen is a grandson of ThomasAllen, the builder of the Irou
Mountain Railroad, and the South,ern Hotel in St. Louis. He Is a

graduate of Yale, class of '9S. an*l
of the New York I-aw School. At
present he is vice president of the
Atwater Shipping Company, Inc.

lj The wedding will take place on
August 17 at Chateau de Trevano.
I.ugano, Swltierland. the present:[home of the brides mother and
stepfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard are well
1 known in Washington. having
spent several winters here. They
had a Tiouse one season and entertainedconstantly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairfax Stuart Landjstreet, jr.. who have been in
Huntington. W. Va., have gone to
Southampton to visit Mr. Land'street's uncle. Thomas Beall Davis.
Miss Mary Davis Landstreet. who
has been in Elkins. W. Va., will go
to Southampton on Monday. Mrs.
Landstreet was JHss Eleanor
Hoover before her marriage In
March.

CAPTAIN A\D MRS. DOI«
MOV K TO PORT FAIRY.
Captain Arthur Haldane Doig.

who has been stationed at Camp
Lewis. Wash., and Mrs. Doig have
movfd to Fort Casey, Puget Sound,
Wash., where Captain Doig has been
detailed for duty. Mrs. Doig wnslj formerly Misa Adelaide Heath of'j Washington.

j Commandor Harry I-. Pence, as5slstant naval attache of the United
States embassy in I-ondon, has been

|j ordered to this city for duty.

Commander Thaddeus A. Thompson,commanding the crHiser Paul
Jones, has been assigned to duty in
this city.

Mrs. Wilbur Carr, wife of the Dl'rector.of the Consular Service, and
her mother, Mrs. Ezra I.. Koon,
who havs been spending a week at
the Monmouth Hotel, Spring Lake,
N. J.. have gone to Lenox. Mass.
They will spend the rest of the summerat the Asplnwall. Mr. Carr will
probably Join them for a brief stay

| before their return in the autumn.

MISS CAMSIK SITHKRLAND
8AILKD FOR PASAMA
Miss Cassie La Verne Sutherland

sailed for Panama last Tuesday on
the S. S. Cristobal. She wil re
main several months.

Mrs. Edward R. Stettjnius has
gone to Atlantic City to remain unitil Octobar. ,

Morris M. Ogden has announced
the engagement of his niece. Miss
Margarita H. Clemson. of Media, Pa..
to Kills Swan, of Montclair, N. J,
Mr. Swato was in the English army
In Egypt during the late war.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. P. Pell

and their son, John Pell, are vlsltlagMrs. Pell's parents. Col. and
Mrs. Robert M. Thompson at Fair
Lawn.

Mr. and Mis. William Reed Ward,well of Beacon street, Rrookllnn,
Mejs.. announce the t-ngagement of
their daughter. Virginia Christine
Wartfwell, to lx>uls S. llerrink. son
or Rev. aiul Mrs. licnjaimn 8. Herjrl'nk, of Richmond, Va. Miss Ward-

JM-g.

wsoc
I

H RANDOLPH,
mdolph, U. S. A.

well attended Chevy Chase Seminar*here.
Mr. Herrink. who fa now practicinslaw in Richmond, in a graduate

of Randolph-Macon College, class
of 1911. and of Harvard Uw
School. 192*. He served in France
as second lieutenant In the AviationCorps. The wedding will take

| place in the early fall.

MV«* 1RKMH KKSWRTKRI MAKUtlKD IX DETROIT
The marriage of Miss Irene Hat'field Kesweter. of Detroit. Mich., to

Marshall M. Vance, youngest consul
In the United States service, was
solemnired August 1 at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Cory
Hatfield, in Detroit Immediately
following the ceremony the young
couple left for Colombo. Ceylon.
where Mr. Vance will bo stationed.
Mr. Vance was a student in the

conHular training «*lass in WashingIton, gruduating two weeks ago.

MISS I.OI IHE DKIiATIO
TO MARRY IN VTOCKBKIDGi:.
The wedding of Miss Louise Deilauo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Frederick A. Delano. to Col. Sheriwood A. Chenejr, U. 45. A will take
place next month. |h^ e*«*ct datf
r.ot having been set. The ceremony
will be performed in the «'ongre
national Church in StockbridKe.
Mass.. and will be followed by a
small reception. The wedding will
b* in full military style.

Tr.c engagement of Miss Delano
diiJ Col. Cheney was announced
Just before the Delanos left Wash|ington for the summer*

Mr. «nd Mrs. John Hays Hani
mond and their daughter. Miss
Natalie Hammond, have mailed from
San Frsncisco for the Orient. John
Hays Hammond, jr.. is occupyinghis resldenee at lookout Hill.
Gloucester. Ma5-s.

Representative and Mrs. Ira C
Copley, of Illinois, entertained twe
cruests at dinner last night at th»
Willard.

Judge and Mrs. O. M. Spencer, oi
Chicago, entertained Mr. and Mrs
Alfred IV Thorn at luncheon yesterjday at the Holel Willard.

Real Estate Transfers.
1466 R. I. ave n. w.. sq 211. lot.Si

.Herman S. Braswell to Char L
Magee. 110.
North of Princeton pi. west oi

7th ct n w, sq 3031, lot 252.PleasantPlains. Herman R. Itowenstelr
to Chas. F. Itoutten. $10.

N. \V. corner 25th and R sts k e
sq 5587, lot 1.Richard J. Downey
to Thoburn C. and Llllle M. Lyon
110.

366 N st s w. sq 546. lot 148.
Rudolph K. Bilil el lix. Elizabeth J
to Christopher C. Ilobinson, $10.
North of Tennyson st. east oi

j sard n w. S<| 2015. lot 24 and pt 23jPinchurst. Pineburst Park Co. U
Kate r»u Pont. $10.

328 N st s w. s<( 546. lot 167.I Christopher C. Robinson et ux
Annie T. to Soloin W. Cordon, $10

321 N st s w. sq 545. pt lot «0.
Hanry K. Weeks and Addiu E
Weeks to Freda Cordon. $10.

4Sth st n>r bet l*ee and Mead'
st*. sq 5156. lot 36 and south ** lol35-Lllampton Park. MlinU-ipal RealtyCo. to Uanlel Lewis, $10.

North of Tennyson st. east oi
33rd n w, sq 1015.. lot 26.Pinehurst
Plnehurst Park Co, to Ida E. L. Elliott.$10.

. ;
Rydman st nw, bet 4<tH and 4*t!t

sq 1525. lots 6 to 1#.. American UniversityHeights-.8ue' T. Martyn u

Women's Foreign Missionary So
clety. *.

925 6th st sw, sq 470. pt lot 28.
Chas. E. Berger et ux. Anna. t(
George V Hayhol et ux, Mary A.
110.
North of Oglethorpe st. enBt o

2d nw. sq 3381, lots 11 and 12. firs
addn to Manor Park . Jacob I?
Maj-tz et ux. Mabel, to John B. Nye

w#North of Quincy st. west of 10tt
st nw, so 2904. pts lets 4 and 5
Padsworth . Wm. Miller el ux
Mary, to Thomas A. Jameson. $10.

412 Newton pi nw, :;q 3036. lo
76. Park View.-Carl H. Hanson e

ux. Thefesa M.. to Wm. R. Sheid e

ux, Laura. $16.
Georgia ave nw, bet Emerson am

Farr&gut sta, sq 2926, lot 15. Saul*
addn.Harry L. Leon et ux, Irene
to August F. Schlmmack. et ux
Ruth H.. $10.
North of Penna ave, east of litl

at se. sq 1077. lot 90.Nora Cox t<
Theodore D. Peyser. $10.
North of Pa »ve, east of 15th s

se. sq 1077, lot 90 . Theodore D
Peyser to Henry C. and Nora C
Short. $10.
North of Ordwav st. west of Coni

:»vc, sq 2068. lot 63, Conn ave Hlgif
lands.H. G Thyson. jr., «-t nx
Kllen C. to Michael X. Sullivan
$10.

9I» "5th st nw: sq 218. lot >,.i
Chat-. P. Knapp et ux, Ch»rlolle U

>

IETY::\'
Miss Hodges

Will Marry i

Becomes Bride of HarvardSenior on Tenth
Of September. }

Horf»W *°R1£ Au*- * .s"»» Mary i
1 ^B?Khter of Mr and Mr*. rCharles Hod gen, 0f Beverley Farms.
*r|" become the bride of J

a. ,'5oc"1»- »on of Mrs. Joseph *

8tory Fay, of 1(* Commonwealth t
avenue. Boston. The wedding will ,
take place in St. John's Church at
Beverley Farms on the afternoon
of September 10. MIhs Joanna Fay. <!
a stepsister of the bridegroom, Will <
be maid of honor, and the bridesmaidswill be Mrs. J. Robertson '
Ward and Mrs. Roger Converse. 3
The bridegroom is a student at <
Harvard, c'ass of 1922, and his best I
man and ushers will include some 1
of his classmates. They will be i

Reginald Taylor, of Mount Kisco. I
best man. and Clement Grlscom 3d.
of Philadelphia; I^anghorne Gibson, t
New York; Sargent and Russell J
Bradlee. and Mason Sears, of Bos- ^
ton, ushers. <
Two large dinners will be given

tomorrow evening at Newport. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Curtlss James will
entertain at their villa. "Beacon
Hills House." and Mrs. W. Goadby
Lqew will be hostess at a large dinnerparty, followed by dancing, at

*

her villa. Mrs. Loew s guests will
include most of the younger membersof the Newport set.
Announcement has been made of

'

the engagement of Miss A. Lorna .

Atwater, of New York City and
Lugano. Switzerland, daughter of
Mrs. Louis Lombard, of Lugano, to
rh«mas Alhpn Id. of St. Louis, a son
of the late former Mayor George W. I
Allen, oi' St. Louis. Miss Atwater's
father was the late Charles Atwater. <

of Plttsfield. Mass. Mr. Allen Is a]
grandson of Thomas Allen, of St.

j Louis, and is a graduate of Yale.
class of '98. and the New York l<aw
School, 1900. The wedding will take
place on Augutft 17 at the home of
the bride's mother and stepfather,
at Chateau de Trpvano, Lugano, | ]
Switzerland. |

| to B. Francis Saul, flO.
122, 124 and 126 7th st ne; G at

nw bet 6th and 7th. Ontario road
nw bet Kalorama road and Euclid

ist; sq 867, lots 38, 39 and 40; sq
455, pt orlg lot 16; sq 2566, an unIdivided one-third nterest in and
to lots 48 and 57, Merdian Hill.
Grac* L. Chapln to Arthur A.'
(Chapin, trustee. $10.

Near 42d st and Edson pi ne; «q j j
50S9. lots 57 and 58, Glendale.Wm.
P. lrvin et ux, Blanche 11.. to James
O. ani dMary J. Lucas.

r»07 P st nw; sq 47S lot 50.Mi lie
Aitman to Wolf Siccel. $10.
Sw cor Grant and 54th sts ne:

sq 5219, lot 21.Myron M. Michael
to Etta L. Veney, 810.
Near N. Cap and K sts. 100G to

1012 3d si ne; north of N~~st. east
of 13th st nw; 10th st nw bet L

'and M st; 933 N. Y. ave nw; near
8th and Mt. Vernon pi; 8th st nw
bet I and K sts, O st nw bet 6th
and 7th sts; 410 to 418 Richardson
pi nw; 439 Rhode Island ave nw:
1107 to 1111 5th st nw; sq 749, lots'

[13* to 41; sq 621, part orig lot 1: sq
280. part orig lot 5: sq 341, part'

jlots 6 and 7; sq 372, lot 11; sq 402.
part orig lot 1; sq 427. part lot!
"A" sq 447, part lot 13; sq 5<KT. lots
61 to 6#; sq north of 508, lot 4; sqi
514. part lot 10.Wm. C. Zimmerjman. tr.. to Chas. W.. Wm. F.. Hcnjry F.. and Louis C. Dismer. Fredk.
K. Dsmer and Lena D. Garrison. $5.

¥15 Allison ?t nw. sq 3017. lot
37.George P. Monck et ux. May
E.. to Nellie M. L Jenkins. $10.

Nellie M. L. Jenkins conveys
same property to George P. Monck j
and May E. Monck. $10.
Madison st nw. between 14th and

16th sts. sq 2721. lot 18 and pax*t
lot 19.Thomas C. White et ux.
Hope S to Eunice V. Avery, $10.
%15 G st se. sq 823. lot 21.John!

H. McCauley. trustee et al. to A1 j
fred L. Giovannoni et ux, Agnes]

|G.. M».
34tli st.nw. north of R st, sq

1297. lot 5».Jackson H. Ralston.
Daniel W. O'Donoghuc and William
W. Millan. trustees, to District of
Columbia. $1,500.

Ntai 34th and M sts se. sq 5498.}
lots 78 and 79. Randte Highlands.>
(Howard M. Ingram et al. to Williiain S. Bailey et ux Mary J.. $10.

33d st se. north of K st. sq 5486.
lotj* 2S and 29. Handle Highlands.j
Howare M. Ingram et al. to WllliJam H. Lads et ux, Frances M.. $10.
North of Evarts st. east of North

Capitol st. sq 3301. lot 82.Walter)
H. McClenon et ux. Ruth K., to
Frank Zuck et ux. Emma D.. $10.

1529 North Capitol st. sq 668. lotj
. 4r*.Mary E. Teague to Susan A.

Rhin.-. *10.
M 1527 North Capitol st. sq 668. 1
".j 4V.Ethel M. Crawley to Mary IS.

Teague. >1«>.
I; st nw. bet 2d and 3d sts. reser-vat ion 11. pt lot I.Nicholas P.J

. Chaconas to John P. Chaconas. $10.
l> st nw, l»et 2d and 3d sts. reser-1vation 11. pt lot 4.Same to sam?, I

. n«.
1^07 S st nw. sq 334. lot 22.Leon-

» lard A. Block to Claude P. Carmi-I
L hh'H and Virginia E. Carmichael,

$1«.
S of Garfield st. w of Conn arc

f nw. sq 210S. lot 42.Harris Shapiro
et ux. Annie®, to Carrie Benson. $'0.

941 R st nw. sq 363 lot 21.Rufus
1*. Clarke et ux. Ka<-hel B.. to

. Walker J- Robinson et ux, Sarah.
$10

y 100 4th st ne. sq n «»f 1035, lot 4.j
Herbert A. Gill to H irry Spund, $10.
ne cor 14th and K sts nw. sq 248.1

_ lots 19 and (B0.Robert Myers to the!
> Hamilton Hotel Corp $10.

169 Adams st nw. sq 3125, lot 146
.Benjamin F. Hobbs, et ux, Julia

. M.. to Louis G. Ostermayer, $10.
169 Adams st nw. sq 3125. lot 146

.Louis G. Ostermayer to Benjamin
F. Hobbs et ux, Julia M., $10.

16th st se. between A and B sts
sq south of 1072, lot 6.Mildred B.

1 Dfury to Els e E. Offutt. $10.
216 5th st se, sq 843, lot 24.John

» T. West to George E. Rosen et ux,
Emma F., M0.

3555 10th st nw. sq 2831. lot 83.
Attilah M. Master to Sarah Goda,

t *10.
South of E st. east of 13th st se.

J sq 1043. lot 54.Henry Jaeger et
u ux, Rosa, to Leonard P. and Guy
i, T. Steuart. $10.

515 K st ne. sq 831, lot 47.
Charles F. Johnson to l«ouise E.

ti Fahrmeyer. $10.
j, 143*0 B st se. sq 1039. lot 92

Charles G. Douglass et ux, Sophie.
1 F* Jarrett ux E*n®

I' to 910 25th st nw, sq 1$. lots
29 to 34.John W. Shaw et al. to
Murearet S. Connolly, 810.

5.29 Harvard st nw. sq 3»54. lot
9- William F. Lanprrall et ux. Ta
U.tha \\'.. to Joseph Soper et ux
Ellnabeth A.. $10.

j 120 Florida ave nw. sq 551, |Qt
j174- Mary J>ewey to Charjea K. andJ Willie N. Powell. 110. j

:0L J. A. SHANNON
TOBEBURIEDWITH
MUTARY HONORS

Bero of Meuse-Argonne
Mortally Wounded aa

He Led Regiment.
Funeral itervice* for Lieut. Col.

'Lines Andrew Shanjioii. General
Staff, who wai mortally wounded
»Mle comandln* the lilth Ue*lnentof Infantry in »*ie Meuae^rgonneoffenaive, October . Hit.
viu be held at Arlington Cemetery
his morning at 10:JO o'clock with
all military honor*.
Col. Shannon was awarded the

llstinruiahed service cross for ex-

raordinary heroism In action, the
^roix-de-Ouerre and the French
L.eglon of Honor. He served with
Sen. Pershing'* expeditionary
orccs In Mexico and was j-"France on the general s staff, but
equested to be allowed to serve on
he firing line. J ...Surviving him are his wife ana
hree daughters, who reside at 1731*street northwest. Mrs. Shannon
nan th» daughter of the late Brig
Sen. Ell D. Hoyle, U. S. A.

Hawes Faaeral
Harry W. Hawes. who died July

2. lftlS. from wound* received in
action at Chateau-Thierry, will be
Varied Monday afternoon at z:so
j'clock at Arlington Cemetery.
Hawes was a graduate of the pub-

lie, schools of this city and served
ilk months with the National Guard
m the M xican border. His bod>
was brought back to Hoboken the
latter part of July.

Maj. Ward Baited.
Funeral services for Maj. Lyman

C. Ward, of his city, who was

killed in action November ». 1»>».|
were held yesterday at Arlington,
Cemetery with full ifiilitary honors.
Maj. Ward was killed while leatl-

Ing his troops Into action two day*
before the armistice was
He was born in North Dakota
li90. and was a son of the late
Horace K. Ward, long a clerk In
the Pension Ofllce, and Mrs. bilen
Madison Ward.
After fcraduating from the Lnl-i

versify of Wisconsin. he wti «nragedin literary work, and in lfi< |
married Miss Margaret Stevens, of
St. Louis. Mo., who is now engaged
In Rod C ross work in that city.
Maj Ward was posthumously

cl'ed for remarkable bravery by the
French military authorities.

Ctry, < nrroll B. ftaalth.
Corp. Carroll B. Smith, a .'or*n''r'

Herald reporter, who was Killed in

action on July 2S. l»l>. while servngIn the lSkth Headquarters Com-|
pany. Forty-second Division, France,
will be buried this morning at Arl-
ington Cemetery with full military
honors at 10:30 o'clock.
Corp. Smith had been a,Herald re-;

porter for two years whe nthe troubleon the Mexican border broke out
and he resigned to enter the Na-
tional Guard. He was born In Illinoistwenty-seven years ago. He
came to Washington about seven

years ago. He is survived bv his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. ^mith,
of Kirwln. Kansas, and two sisters.
Mrs. l«awrence Manley. 1S15 Rhode
Island avenue northwest, and Mlfs
Lillian Smith, of this city.

PRISONER TURNS
WITNESS; FREED

Charles W. French, "Wolf of
Finance." to Testify Against

Worthington.
CHICAGO. Aug. 1..Charles M

French, known as "the wo'.f of
finance." mane such an imoortani
confession to the Federal authoritl-r
today that he will be used as a witness'againstJohn W Wort>iingt..n.
instead of being a codefendant. He
was released under bond of Jl.noo.
which he was allowed to sign himself.It is said the statement ma.1c
by French seriously Implicates botli
Worthlngton and Melville w.

Reeves, the "skyscraper burglar
^Discovery also was made that t.ie

"mail robbery trust" had used the
small banks of Illinois an.l Wisconsinfor the disposal of stolen securitiesworth hundreds of thousan .s

of dollars. 1 lie system was so businesslikeand efficient that it vjetl
with the methods of the largest legitimatefinancial houses.
According to the Federal authorities.French toured Illinois and

Southern Wisconsin establishing
credits with small banks for \\orthingtons Central Securities V omanv.He would slo w evidence or
the llrm's extensive dealings W't'

foreign banks and would obtain
loans, leaving Libert;. Bonds and
other gilt-edged securities, all ot

which. Federal officials say. were

stolen. 1-ater the Central PuritiesCompany would fail to meet It*
obligations and the banks would
forerlo.se on the securities.
Surh bank* will now find themdelve*holding: ma^v thousands of

dollars in stolen securities.

John W. Teasdale Dead.
FREDKUlCKSBl'lli:. A"K s;News has been received here ot

the death at his summer home in
Charlevoix. Mich., of John W. Teasdale.aged 82. He was torn here
November S. 1SSR. went to St. lx>uis
In 1854, and entered bus'ness. and
shortly afterward formed the companyof which he was president. He
I* survived by his widow, two
daughters, one son and one brother.

#"

Marriage Licenses
(t'eless otherwise «|ieeitle.l, >11 the followtn-applicant* are from this clty.l
Jobs A. Woody. 24. of (iladstune. \«.. and

Iva P. Jeauing*. 20. of LyBcMwt*. «»
The He-. H. T. Stevenson.
OtU L Browne. 23, and bdna 1. Birca.

24. The Rev. J. H. Jeffrie*
Homer 8. F»r*l. 27. of Cheswold. Del.,

and Irene M. 8imp*©n. 21. Tl»e Rev. J. 8.
Montgomery.

uRandolph H. Ilrown. 22. and Rose M.
Morau 21. Tbe He*. W. A. Cahlll.
Samuel J. Clark. «n<l Annie Wren,

S3. The Itev. T. J. KerrUk.
Bnrrv J. liouM. 21. ««< Kaaaye * W"J"email. 19. both of lta tlmoiv. Md. The

Itev. u. Sllvemtone.
, i_,.i.Llewellyn K. H.rvie. M. and \irfinl.

L. Robinson. 20. holh of Richmond.
Th, Up. t 1" Hrown.
John J.' Mrt'ue. HI. and Mary C. Windham,

26. Tl.e Rev. W. J. Brooks.
Delwyn Hyalt. 28, and l.ladys B. Allinon.

121. Tlie Ke*. H. * Mowell.
Robert Roiw. 22. »0« ""i*1 Tl»""a». -1

{> 'n-t. 2*. .Wl l'-n »lo«me.
.« »

W w.
Ala., awl Lillian B. « ami>. 2e. »f M«IU*..
^la. llie Rev. W. y. le'l't

Driverless Auto,
Gu^ed By Radio,
DAYTON. Ohio. Aus. 6..People

In the business districts stood
aghast today when a strange-lookUKautomobile came ambling down
Third ttreet without any driver.
Th* machine turned this way and
that, barked up. turned around,
started and stopped, and then
started again.

It waa a specially constructed
machine controlled by radio the
product of the engineering departmentat McCook Field.
The contrivance answered every

Impulse of the operator, who, to,
prevent danger of accident followedIt In an army truck. In which
was mounted hla Intricate control
boardi
Thousands of people witneaaed

the demonstration and traffic choked
the streets during the unusual performance.Seemingly the machine
did anything that a motor operated
by human hands could do.

FIND CHOICE RDM
AT SPURCPTS BANK
Offer From Mexico to Deliver

Missing President for
$15,000.

CHICAGO. Auf. 5..Two Importantdevelopments came today In the
tangled affairs of the Michigan AvenueTrust Company which failed for
approximately 01.500.000. and whose
president. Warren G. Spurgin, is a
fugitive In Mexico.
One was the discover?- to a secret

vault at the hank of choice liquors
valued at 110.000.
The second development was the

offer of R. C. Clinton, former ChicaRoannow living In Chihuahua, to
surrender Spurgin for $12,000. Clintonmired his offer to the local
headquarters of Uoyds. but It was
refused. There is a reward of 12.-
500 for Spurgin and there Is no IndicationsIt will be increased.
Concerning the liquor, its discoveryopens speculation as to whether

Spurgin added the handling of con-
traband boote to his numerous activities.The stock was seised by
prohibition authorities. It consstedof bonded whiskies, wine, gin.
i-orddials and champagne. The corks
of a number of bottles had been
drawn, indicating, according to
the authorities, thst Spurgin and
one or more of his friends might
have staged a riotious farewell
party in the secrct vault before he
fled.
William Chambers, known on the

south side as "Smiling Billy." a
gambler, today shot himself to
death. He had lost $2,500 in the
crash of Spurgin's bank.
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